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, 'o~b' A~r~~~tdO~NG rill gs ,()f P a't~';j:!~:j1~firl:=;i 
C.f /.R '. d ' ' d 1844, attended ~ classical school study law, Garret Hoblrt taught ergy, and enterprise and ~n- l~ter was appointed cou.nsel to 

I Y fO uee in Freehold ' and later one in school for awhile! but abandon- joyed a domestic life of singll- the Passaic County Board , of 
,/ I Matawan. ed it in favor of aw. He adopt- lar felicity and the love and de- Chosen Freeholders. 

, He made 'such rapid progress ed Paterson as his nai:ive city votion of a woman whose every Despite his popularity and his V-Ice Pres in his studies that he was ready and almo~t. immediately devel- thought was for his comfort anll, reputation as one of the ablest 
• for ' college at th~ age of 14, an oped qualI~les of a remar~a~le peace. .. '. .' ,,' practitiQners in, the county, ' he 

, I \lnusual ' accomplIshment. na~ure ~hlch '!Vere lo dlstIn- Elected City Sohcllor ,,' seldom 'appeared in court, pre-

A G ' Young Hobart ' entered Rut- gUlsh him. conbnually thr,ough- It was but three years aHel: ferring to obtain an amicable tforney en gers, where he won a prize in out later lIfe. , he entered the office of Socrates and just settlement of disputes 
, • mathematics and, upon, his Almost immediately upon Ho- Tuttle that he was' made a part~ without : recourse to litigation. 

, graduation in 1863, was chosen bart's admission to the bar, he ner and the firm became Tut- This jlidiciQus quality, 'which 
Both Men Selected to deliver the English saluta- began a career of prufessional, tIe and Hobart. His political punctuated his entire life, gave 
'l'f f S ,. tory' . . ' " business and political success life began with his election as him an 'unusual politicsl advan-
leo ervlce In Like Socrates Tuttle, who' in New Jersey. He had the natu- city solicitor of Paterson in 1871 tage. I , ' 

Law and Government gave him his first chance t~ ral endowments of ability, en- at the age of 27, and a yeat: In 1872. Hobar~ was. ele.cted to 
I represent the third district of 

The Hobarts and the Gri~gs Passaic County by the. largest 
are Paterson families which majority ever given a candi-
have made the national scene. date. Although a descendant of 

Garret A. Hobart, who attain- staunch Democratic ' stock, he 
ed the vice-presidency of the forsook that party for Republi-
United States and John W. canism and continued as an -ad-
Griggs, who was a U.S. Attor- h<;rent to that political faith 
ney General. both selected a througbout life. 
J'f f .. t Speaker of Hou~e 
1 e 0 service 10 governmen Methodically, his political life 

and law. tonk s hap e and increased in 
Hobart was vice - president scope. Hobart next went lo the 

during William McKinley's first Legislature and upon his re-
administration and would have election in 1873 to the Assembly 
walked straight into the White was c h 0 sen speaker of the 
House if he had been alive on House. 
Sept. 14, 190], when President Agai:Jst the pleas of his con-
McKinley died. stituents, he declined the nom-

But, Hobart, beloved and re- ination for a third term, but 
spccted son of Paterson died bowing to the demands of his 
in Paterson on Nov. 21, 1899, public and party, agreed .to run 
nearly two years before 'his for state senator in 1876. He 
chief. and the way was opened was elected and reelected in 
for Theodore Roosevelt to be- 1879 alid again in 1889 held the 

\ come McKinley's second vice- office, He became president of 
president and then president six lhe Senate in 1881 and dis-
months after McKinley's re- charged the duties oC the pres-
p-leclion. iden~y for two terms with dis-

Hobart was the 24th vIce- tinction. 
Iresident of the United States. Durillg his Incumbency he 
\ College at 14 , was a member of some of the 
:When Garret Hobart was 14 more jmportant c'ommittees of 

rs old he turned in his first the Senate, among them revi-
inguished feat. The son of THE HOBART mansion in Paterson on Carroll Street belween Van Houten and Ellison streets. sion CJ' laws, education, state Ii
ison W. and Sophia Vander- The stately building was demolished and the Pa terson YWCA now occupies the site. Adjacent to braryJ industrial s c h 0 0 1 for 

Hobart, he was born in the Hobart mansIon was the Tuttle mansion, which wa!: also demolished. The YMCA grounds in- girls, jprinting, and fisheries. 
Branch, N.J., on June 3, eludes b olh tracts. Some l>f the most useful laws : 
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PRESIDENT WILLIAM McKINLEY (left) confers with his Vice-President, Garret A. Hobart, 
at the Hobart mansion in Paterson. The President was a guest, on many occasions, at the 

, ' home of the Vice-President . 

. today were fostered by HObart 'lthere was a move aloot to place I As vice-president he was in 
and he fathered the law pro- him in line for the presidential strumental in defeating th e 

: viding for summary judicial nomination. But New Jersey iSenate resolution granting the 
, investigation of the affairs of IRe publicans were deterreJ by a 'Philippines independence on th p 

any county by application of 20 nation-wide boom for Will iam same terms as the Cubans, and 
freeholders and the act char'g- McKinley for president, which in addition to his legislative du
ing the sinking fund of the state was gaining momen tum. ties, he was a constant advisor 
with the payment of all the in- Garret A, Hobart became the to the President, particula rl;: 
terest and part of the princi- third New Jersey resident to be during the hectic days of the 
pal of the state debt yearly, honored by the Republican Par- Spanish - American War, His 
~he Republican State, C,o!11- ty in being nominated for vice- tact and advice" historia~ s 

mltte~ n~xt saw th; advlsab~hty president. Theodore Freling- claim, were responslble aga in 
of, enhstJng Hobart s .sagaclous huysen on the ticket with Henry land again fo~ efie.ctually solv-
mlOd and elected hlm state ing problems of diplomacy and 
chairman. Under his supervi- government. 
sion , . some of t~e most brilliant Early in 1899, through his in-
elechon campalgns , were con- creasing application to duty, his 
ducted. In 1844 he st~pped Ul> 3S health was completely under-
a !11ember ~f the natIonal c0!11- m ined and after several mon ths 
mlttee, bemg entrus~ed wlth , of severe illness and confine-
ma!1yof the most Important " menl in his Washington hom e. 
dutl(~s of, the .body, ~nd later be- ,', he and his wife and son returned 
com 109 ltS vlce-chalrman. to Pa terson. He died on Nov. 21, 

Headed N.ational Com'!litt?e " 1900, He was succeeded as pre-
CongresslOna,l n.om matIons siding officer of the U nit e d 

were dropped Into h~s lap re- States Senate by Senator Wil-
p~atcdly, but ~e conslstently de- liam Frey of Missouri. 
c!Incd. preferrm~ to wO.rk be- Thousands Pay Last Respects 
hind the scenes In the mterests , 
of the Republican organization. There are some who still rc· 
In the years from 1892 to . 19116, member the funeral of Garret 
he was chairman of the Na- A, H.obart. on that col~ cle~r 
tional Rcpublican Committee. day l,n 1899, when busIness, In 

Coupled with his service as a the city was Illmost at a stand · 



o r c v- , . , 
erships and on several occasions lia • ~et for the services. 
employed his business dexterity with John Charl"o, Fremont The sum Of $15,000 was .raised 
to the extent that within a ' few 1856 \was also defeated, ~ by citizens of Paterson for a sta-
months after various bankrupt- McKinley and Hobart were lue memorializing the v Ice-
cy proceedings. he was able to1eiected in 1896 and no one to president, find this w~ 'unveiled 
salvage someth1Og ~or the st~ck- this day chaIlenges the state- at the CI,ty HaIl, ,p;laza on June 
holders. , , ment that Hobart was an im- 3, 1903. <- -' 

Among the various bu,sine~s- I Portant factor .in the successfUl - The: boqy of Garret A. Hobart 
es,. over 40 ' in ,nu!Dber wIth campaign of ' the Republican no~ hes 10 a mausoleum erect-
which he was a~soclated, were Party that year. " l ed,l~ Cedar Lawn Cemetery, a 
the Pater~on Rallway ,c.ompany, 1 .Returning to Paterson from tbUlld1Og 38 feet long, .19 feet 
the Morns , County Railroad S:. Louis , where he was nomin- broad,-and 21 feet high, de
~ompany, of, which ~e was pres-' ated, Hobart shared ' a private signed in Grecian Doric. 
Ident; the First NatIOnal Bank lcar with General Sewel1 and his The Hobart est,ate on the 
~f Pater~on;, 'the Paterson ' Sav- lfoIlowers, Along the route he easterly sid~ of Carroll St.reet , 
mgs Institution; the New York was cheered and his nomina- between Elllson and Van Hou
Susquehanna ~nd Western Rail- tion excited interesL C.rowds ten Street?, and known as Car
roaq; t~e Edison Electric ' I1~ greeted him 'in this city, sur- roll. ~all, ,,:as a hub . ~f soc.ial 
lummatmg C?mpany; the Bar- passing the demonstrations' activity dunng th~ political rise 
bour Flax. Spmnmg Company; which took place when news of of Garret A. Hobart. . 
the American Cotton Seed Oil his nomination first ' reached ~t wa~ here that preSidents, 
Company, in al1 of which he was Paterson · .' " ' prmces and princesses, and 
a director. In inanJ: 'of these he When the city-wide rec'eption ambassadors dined a!ld were 
was also legal adVisor. was tendered him the Armory feted. The house" which was 

It was this prolific activity In with its 15 000 capacity was not t!>rn down some years ago ,to 
public and business life iIi New large enough to hold the well- make way for the YWCA, .was 
Jersey, and eSl?ecaiIIy Paterson, wishers from both political par- purchased by the Hobarts in 
that WO,~ for hIm the reputati~n ties who attended to pay tribute early 1880's. .,. .. 

: of the most popular man 10 to the man who brought Pater- The Hobarts made addillons 
!. New Jer~ey :" , . ' son into. national, prominence. to the hous~, including the art 
. As national attention. focused Mayor Christian Braun, a Dem~ gapery whl~h. housed " ma~y 

I on Hoqart more o~ten m the fi- ocrat, presided at the ceremon- pnceles,s pamtmgs now on diS
s oal years of the Nmeteenth Cen- ies: ' play ~t the Paterson Museum, 
ci tury, he was merition.ed in 'vari- In his address Hobart said, to which they were .don!lted by I 

ous parts of the country as the "If there ever was a time In my Mrs. Hobart, who died m 1941. 
1 lo!!ical candidate ' for "a ' ila~10nallife when I was embarrassed The H~barts also had a state- I 

offic~: lj:ven before his actual this is the exact moment." , ly ~ansion on the tract now oc-
nommatIon as vice _ president. Ex:tends His Thanks cup led by Paterson State Col- I 
his name was reoeatedly linked Fi11ed with emotion he extend- lege, on Pompton Road, Hale
with th?t of Wi~Jiam McKinlev, ed his thanks to his fel10w citi- don a.nd Wayne. The 4g - r:oom \ 
then. bemg ~oomed as the !)re~i- zens anu explained his feelings hanSIor: ~hs ~n~ of te , fmest 

I dentIal nomInee. Judge John F. for Paterson with a Robert omes In e a erso~ are~ .. 
I Fort, of ' New Jersey, was the lBurns poem with which he con- Throughout H?bart s polItl~al 

Republican leader selected to cluded his talk. I c~reer and part~cular1y do/mg 
present Hobart's name beforel His strenuous efforts during lhls term ~s vtlce - pres.l~etndt 
h --" ..... "f th n . . .... . . • .. • , • , many prommen persons VISI e 

t e l~anonal convention or e Lilt: \:i1l1lJHU!;1l Y"dl Hi ... ,1,,:,1 Pate'rson The ida P . 
vice-pressidency. The vote on McKinley was elected president dent McKinl;e m~ u k H res\
the first ballot for Hobart was of th~ Unl~ed States are blam~d Charles Fairb~~ks a~ho al~~:r 
5331:2 to 385%. for hIS ultImate breakdown In b . 'd' t f th 

However, prior to his nomina- health ,at the zenith of his ca- ecame vice-presl_en 0 e 
tlon for the vice - presidency, reer. (Continued on Page 51) 

GOVERNOR JOHN W. GRIG GS with members of his staff. 
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